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Flanker Tom Cassesse has fulfilled all 
the expectations of Alouette coach Kay 
Dolton in his first CFL season. Cassesse 
can go two ways 05 pass catcher and 

defensive bode. 
51 

When the Montreal Alouettes lured Joe 
Scanella away from C.\V. Post College to 
become t heir new offensive coach, they 
didn't expect to get a bonus for doing it . 

But they did. His na me is Tom Cas
sesse, a dazzling 190-pounder flanker who 
has easily fulfilled he club 's aspirations as 
a first year performer in Canadian profes
sional fo t all. 

Cassesse, a 24 year-old with a great pair 
of catching hands, has become one of the 
Alouettes three best recei vers this season 
and the reason he is with the CFL team 
at a ll is Scanella. 

T he Als' new coach had Cassesse under 
him at C.\V. Post before the dark-haired 
youngster set out to make his mark in pro 
ball. 

"He was a good one at C.W. Post and I 
d idn't hesitate a moment in recommending 
him to the Alouettes, " said Sca nella. 

Ca sesse has been a sparkler in an oth
erwise dismal football year for the Mon
trealers . H e has ma na ged t o pick off four 
touchdown passes, which put him right up 
with the Eastern lea ders -- Tommy-Joe 
Coffey of Hamilton, who grabbed six, Whit 
Tucker of Ottawa . five, and Jim Thorpe of 
Argos, who also had four catches .. He had 
21 pass recept ions by m id-September for 
427 yards, whic h m ade him the No 1 
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'catcher' on the Als. Bill Starr wit h :2G for 
:riO and Peter Dalla Hi va wit h I, for :W8 
are the club's other two top pass catching 
players. 

Cassesse is also a defensive back al
though the Als ha\'en't employed him as 
such too much this year. He was used as a 
deep back in a particular club formation in 
the early-season games but head coach 
Kay Dalton canned the idea and now em
ploys hi m only one way- on offense. How
ever, should t he occasion arise or injuries 
hit the club, the Ais can always play Cas
sesse on defense. In the exhihition games, 
he showed he wasn't out of his class com
pletely. 

~" canella figures Cassesse has a bright 
future in Canadian football and hopes to he 
around to see him develop. 

"Tom has a fine pair of hands and I 
think he's a really fine foot hall player," 
said Scanella in assessing the youthful New 
Yorker. Scanella figures t he only ra p 
against. Cassesse is the fact he had difTi
cu lty adjusting to blocking assignments. 
" ut that 's nothing new for a player like 
Tom who is a wide receiver. They all have 
this trouble. Some overcome it and others 
don't. I think Tom will change in time and 
become a fine blocker as well as a receiver 
for th Alouettes," added Scanella. 

O ne of t.he big plusses Cassesse has 
going for him is the fact he makes such 
tremendous broken field moves afler he 
cat hes the ball. In a recent game against 
Ottawa, he picked otl a pass with one hand 
in full night and was long gone behind the 
Ot.t.awa defender for a touchdo'vvn. It was a 
picture play. 

Unlike some imports, Cassesse has been 
extremely successful this season against the 
Grey Cup champion Otta,va Rough Riders, 
One of the Alouette assista nt coac hes 
commented . 'Tom has done real well 
against the Riders. T hey don't seem to be 

- the problem for him that they are for so 
many ot.hers." 

Cassesse, who has caught. five passes in 
a game twice during the current campaign, 
is revelli ng in the Aloucttc Spotlight alter 
an outstanding college career at C.W. Post. 

He came otT the college campus to join 
t.he Denver Broncos of the American Foot
ball League but t.he jump was too much 
even for him admits Cassesse. 

"I was one of those ra w-b oneo rook i es 
with no experience and man it sure 
showed when I got to t.he Denver camp," 
confesses Cassesse. 
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But the ace pass-catcher didn't let his 
Denver setback bother him. He moved on 
to the \Vestchester Bulls, a ew York 
Gia nts' farm cl u h in t he Atlantic Confer
ence, and became an instant success. In 
fact it was because of his prolific year in 
1968 with the Bulls that he and Starr where 
picked up by the Alouet.tes and signed to 
contracts. , 

Starr. a tight encl, and Cassesse are old 
high School friends. Both attended Holy 
Cross High School in :\lew York and ended 
up playi ng toget her at \Vestc hester last. 
season and now this year with Montreal. 
The two share batchelor's quarters in the 
city's famed Habitat 'G, housing project 
along with team quarterback Sonny 'ade 
and Bill Rhodes, t he club's tough offensi ve 
tackle. 

A s\vinger oil t he field with the long 
sideburns and the mod clothes, Cassesse is 
all husiness on a football field and he hopes 
hir first year impression in the CFL will 
assure him of a 19,0 contract. 

The Alouettes may not have much to be 
thankful for this season but they can't help 
but be pleased wit.h t.he way T om Cassesse 
has come along-it's a bonus they weren't 
expecting at the start of 1969 . • 

KAMBERN - THE MOST EXCITING NAME IN 
SWEATERS. CREATIVELY DESIGNED AND METICU 
LOUSL Y CRAFTED IN DISTINCTIVE KNIT TREAT
MENTS. TREND-SETTING STYLES . . . DRAMATIC 
FASHION COLOURS ... THESE ARE THE HALL
MARKS OF KAMBERN - THE FASHION LEADER. 
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